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9-5-51 No. 1'4Q 
GRQlIHl UP Ill CHRIST 
--------Ephesians 2tl9-22 
Process of preparing for Heavent lew Birth and Ckowth. 
John .3t3 and .3rS. 
Il1l' s Parents alarmed when children stop g growing; some-
thing wrong, death process is setting in. 
God 1s just as concerned abou.t His. More so. Eternal. 
Stuqy t · Why and how Christians mst grow spiri W.al.l3'. 
I. GOD EXPmTS ALL HIS ClilIDmN TO GROW. 
Ae Textt ~h. 2:19-22. The Church shru1d grow int.o a 
spiritual family, fit for Heaven. John hr-24. 
B. Individual Christians grow through the truth spoken 
in love. Bph. 4rl4-lS. 
c. Indi vicilals also grow through the sincere milk of 
the k>rd. No errorsl I Pet. 2s:1-2. 
D. Faithful Christians cannot stop with milk. Bab.5 tl~ 
E. Caution is another 1ngretiellt, necessaey to growth. 
1. II Peter 3tl7. &Mare or be led astrq. 
2. I Cor. l0tl2. Take heed lest 70l1 fall. 
3. Prov. 1.6:18. Pride goeth before destruction. 
n. THE GRCJml PROCFBS INVOIHS LIVIHl A PLlNHED LJFE. 
A. Christian virtues mst be developed until tbe7 
become a second naturet Habit. Phil. 4i8. 
B. Christian graces come only" through diligence and 
continled effort. II Pet. lrS-10. 
INV: Lat each of us pau.se now to examil1e his own heart. 
- B-R-C-B 
1. Am I prepared for Heaven? If not, wl:JT not? Mell 
2 • .Am I a :taithf'al Christian? If not, what mist I do? 
R-P. 
JUDGMEN'? DAY a day of separation; non-Christian from 
the ClrUtian. 
If todq were the Judgment dq, would yaa. be ready' 
to face the record or yov past lite? 
